INTRODUCTION
The reasons for a research of the profitability connection of two medium voltage substations in the electrical network are in the necessity of the increase supply reliability and power quality, and the decrease of the investment and system costs. Parameters that affect on the profitability of such connection have been analysed in this original scientific paper.
GENERAL
Planning of the medium voltage network is directly connected with the emergence of the consumers and with the importance and size of their need for power. Basis for planning are: technical parameters, economic conditions, agreeing to the juridical and technical regulations. Two substations can be connected directly or indirectly, across the third point, for dynamic, physical and financial reasons. Questions to be put before the connection are: the connection of which substations makes the biggest profit? At which moment should they be connected? The answers to these questions are comprised in the complicated theoretical and engineering approach, which demands, a great number of original and supposed input data, the use of the computer optimization programms, discount procedure, and analysis of the obtained results.
THE RESOURCES AND INPUT DATA
Resources for calculations are computer programs with the possibility of an electrical estimation of the networks, optimization of the operational state, processing of the statistic and reliability data, as well as financial influences. Quality graphic surveys also involve AutoCad and GIS system. Input data for the profitability calculations are numerous they have been specified as follows: Physical data: type of the cable, length, number and denominating data of the transformers, plant and facility performance Topological data: units and components symbols and other systematically conducted marking of the branches and nodes, coordinates of branches routes and nodes locations, the use of colour effects etc. Energeticaly data and criteria: the duration of peak load, measured yearly load of feeders and transformer fields, measured loads of contractual consumers, the level of the consumers sensibility to the blackout, the number of the consumers in the node to which a specific load is added, yearly gowth rate of the load and cos ϕ. Restriction in the normal "n" state and in the "n-1" state ; voltage drop -∆U max , nominal load for the cable and for the transformer. Statistical data: number of forced outages per year for the cable and overhead network, duration of the remote switching-on; duration of the manual switching-on, average duration of the reparation: cable and overhead line. Financial data: building prices of the cable network, the price of the energy not supplied to the consumers per kWh, the price of losses: in the network per kW, amortization life time of the facility and discount foot.
MODELS OF THE RESEARCHED NETWORKS
Researches of the profitability of the connection of two substations have been conducted in the 10 kV network. Two networks models have been analyzed: 1. Ideal network with two cable feeders, 2. Real network with three cable feeders The observed network situation is "n" state, and "n-1" state. For each network model two calculation variants have been conducted: the calculation of the total discounted costs when there is no connection of two substations, and when two substations are connected. As a tool was used the programme package PRAO.
Network with two cable feeders loaded at the end
The following discounted costs (Euros) when there is no connection of two substations, have been obtained: l connect IC AIV ENSc CP Cu + Fe TDC P/IC FPY -0 0 35.934 50.172 86.107 --Where are: l conn -connecting cable length (meters); ICinvestment costs; AIV -amortized investment value (IC -RIV); RIV -remains of investment value; ENScdiscounted costs of energy not suppplied caused by forced outages; C PCu+Fe -sum costs of cupre and iron losses discounted; TDC -total annual discount costs (AIV+ENSc+C PCu+Fe ); P -profit; IC -investment costs; FPY -the first year of investment profitability. Since there is no construction of the connecting cable, there are no investment costs, and no profitability criteria. The costs due to the nonsupplied energy caused by outages, and losses in the network and transformers emerge. By construction a connecting cable between two substations -between the nodes S 1 and S 2 , (figure 1) the number of cases which can emerge in the network increases. From the figure 2 it is evident that the total discount costs dependence on the length of the connecting cable is lineal. The straight line in case a is considerably above the straight lines b and c due to the double bigger load of case a. It implies a dominant impact of the nodes load on total discount costs. Straight lines b and c across the segment on the axis y are very close, which implies a considerably smaller impact of the changeable sections length of the cable on the total discount costs.The length of the connecting cable, where the ratio P/IC (profit/investment costs) is bigger than the discount foot, are considered as an economically justified investment and are highlighted in a darker colour. The length on which the investment profit is insufficient to be economically justified, they are highlighted in a lighter colour. The length of a connecting cable at which the profitability ceases is in the area between the last darker and the first lighter point. 
Real network with three cable feeders
The observed 10 kV cable network has been supplied from three 35/10 kV substations. Totall load is 11 MVA. Connection profitability has been conducted on three basic types of connections between substations: A) CS 100 and CS 51, B) CS 100 and CS 173, and C) CS 51 and CS 173. Subsequent to this, other possible connection combinations have been analysed: AB, AC, BC and ABC. The length of the connecting cable is a variable in the intervals of 100 m, up to the length at which an investment profitability ceases (profitable length). The obtained results are shown in TABLE 1. The conclusion an construction of connecting cables among all the three nodes does not give the lowest costs. The investment costs in their construction are higher than the gain. Connection A is the least profitable, however still more convenient than when there is no connection. 
Profitable length l p (km) 51 can be supplied bidirectionally. Very close to these costs are also the costs of the variant AB. The cause of this is that in the case B, with outages on the first feeder sections towards CS 100 or towards CS 173, it is not possible to maintain the set up quality in other substations. Therefore, some substations are considered as disconnected, and damages due to the nonsupplied energy emerge. With the connection AB such a situation is prevented. Problems remain only on the feeder towards CS 173 and that is in case of outages on some of the sections of that feeder. These problems are not due to the voltage quality, but due to the voltage break on the radially supplied feeder.
RESEARCH OF THE IMPACTS OF OTHER PARAMETERS
In the analysis so far the impacts of two variables have been researched -the connecting cable length and the loads. In further research will be included:impact of the number of forced outages, the price of the cable construction, the price of the nonsupplied energy, amortization rate and the duration of a switching on after an outage. The research of other impacts was analysed in the real network -variant B.
Survey of the obtained results
To give a easier comparison on a united diagram, each variable will be given in percentages. Example: the price ENSp=2 €/kWh will be presented on the diagram, on the x -axis with 60%. Abbreviations: TDC -total discounted costs, l p -profitable length of the connecting cable, λ pprofitable number of outages, λ -number of outages, cpconstruction price, ENSp -price of the nonsupplied energy, df -discounted foot , dsr -the duration of the supply recovery. 
Mathematical model of the determination of profitable length and of a profitable outages number
The discounted costs when there is no construction of the connecting cable between two substations naming referent costs TDC ref .
The profitable length and a profitable number of outages are determined by equalizing the referent costs with the total discounted costs due to the construction of the connecting cable -TDC l , or with the total discounted costs due to the changeable number of outages -TDC λ . The determination procedure follows.
Determination of a profitable length
Profitable length l p is obtained from the conditions:
where are: TDC ref -referent discounted costs without a connecting cable construction with the outages number λ; TDC (l) is an unknown and is calculated:
where are: TDCl -total discounted costs for the connecting cable length l; ∆TDC(l) =TDCl+∆l -TDCl ; p -real number from 1, ..., n, as long as the condition has been realized: min (TDCref -TDC(l)) ≥ 0 ; l -connecting cable length; ∆l -the step of the change of the connecting cable length. Then follows:
In order to determine the profitable length of the connecting cable with the outages number that is different from λ and amounts to λ+∆λ (or λ -∆λ), it is necessarry to calculate at the outages number λ+∆λ (or λ -∆λ) new referent costs and use them to calculate l p . As the step of the change of the connecting cable length ∆l=100 m, l p is l p ≤ p x ∆ l = 13.3 x 100 = 1330 m.
Determination of a profitable outages number
A profitable outages number λ p is obtained from the from:
where TDC(λ) is an unknown and is calculated as follows:
Where are: TDC λ -total discounted costs by the outages number λ; ∆ TDC(λ) = TDC λ -TDC λ−∆λ ; q -real number from 1, ..., n, as long as the condition min (TDC ref -TDC ) (λ ) ≥ 0 has been realized; λ -real number of outages; ∆ λ =1. Then follows:
In that case a profitable number of outages is: If the real number of outages is λ=6, a profitable number of outages is: λ p = λ +q = 6+4.6 =10.6.
DIAGRAM THE DEPENDENCES
The total discount costs dependences -figure 4
Dependences of the λ: 1. The dependence of he TDC on the outages number, for a constant connecting cable length (100 meters), is also a lineal function. 2. To reduce the number of calculations, it is correct to carry out an extrapolation for any length and for any outages number if the values for two adjoining outages and two adjoining lengths of the connecting cables are calculated. 4. With the increase of the outages number the profitable length of the connecting cable will be decreased. The length at which the profitability of the connecting cable construction ceases, at the constant outages number, will be denominated as: profitable connecting cable length -l p . The outages number at which the profitability of the connecting cable construction ceases, will be denominated as: profitable outages number -λ p . The calculation in the real networkvariant B shown a profitable number of outages if the connecting cable length is 100 m, amounts to 10 outages, and a profitable length with two outages, is between 2400 and 2500 m. The outage coefficient k is defined by the ratio: k = ∆TDC(λ)/ λ ∆ and can also be denominated as an outage price. Dependences of the cp, ENSp, and dsr Tthis variables have does not significant impact the change of costs. Dependences of the df From the obtained results it is clear that the total discounted costs change significantly, and inversely exponenrtial to the discount foot. Dependences of the cp Applying formula (4). The profitable length of the connecting cable is an exponential function that is inversely proportional to the construction price if is λ=6 . By reducing the number of outages the profitable length decreases because a reduced number of outages directly impacts the decrease of the costs due to the nonsupplied energy, which also causes the decrease of the profitability of the connecting cable construction. Dependences of the ENSp Applying formula (4). The obtained results indicate that the profitable connecting cable length change significantly, and inversely proportionally to the discount foot. Dependences of the df Applying formula (4). The profitable connecting cable length decreases with the increase of the discount foot. The profitable connecting cable length is as longer as the number of outages is larger. That is understandable because with a larger number of outages the costs due to the nonsupplied energy are higher. Dependences of the dsr . The profitable number of outages is inversely proportional to the duration of the supply recovery and to the connecting cable length. Figure 6 . The dependence of a profitable number of outages of: cp, ENSp, df and dsr
Dependences of the dsr

CONCLUSION
In this paper a part of the results of the first complex calculations has been presented, with a large number of input data, with an application of optimizing procedures, an application of reliability methods and an actualization of the costs in the medium voltage network. In the actual research phase following conclusions can be undoubtfully drawn: 1. The change of the total discounted costs is linear and dependent on the costs due to the nonsupplied energy, to the amortized value and to the connecting cable length. 2. The investment profitability is significantly more effected by the load than by the section lengths. 3. The length at which the investment costs are smaller or equall to the costs when there is no construction, is denominated as a profitable connecting cable length. Analogous to that, the number of outages at which the profitability of the connecting cable construction ceases, is denominated as a profitable number of outages. 4. The coefficient of the outage k λ , also called an outage price shows a costs increase per one outage and is defined by the ratio: k λ = ∆TDC(λ) /∆λ. 5. In order to determine, as accurately as possible, the construction priorities of cables, a research continuation is necessarry, as well as a coordination with some other approaches, such as a optimization of the cables routes and the locations of substations. 
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